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PRAIRIE SCHOOL LONDON TRIP
INTERIM EXPERIENCE

!

Spring Break 2015

Rich in theatre and literary history, London offers consistently superb choices in classic plays, contemporary and
avant-garde theatre, musical theatre, opera and dance. We will have the opportunity to see at least five productions
during the ten-day trip. The stay in the heart of London at the Lancaster Hall Hotel (or comparable) is sure to be
memorable for all students involved. Not only will we learn about the theatre and literature but students will also
explore the history and culture of England.
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The trip includes airfare, hotel, London transportation, planned excursions, experiences, shows and some meals.
General registration is open to Prairie students only who will be 11 or 12 graders in the ’14-’15 school year. There are
only fifteen (15) spots available!
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Trip Includes:
Hotel:
* Nine nights Lancaster Hall hotel or other comparable hotel
Youth Wing Side (Dorm Accommodation with sink in room and shower/toilet outside of room)
* Quad Room (2 double beds or 4 twin beds)
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Transportation/Misc:
* Round trip airfare Chicago to London
* London transportation card (tube and bus) in London
* Trip Insurance (Covers medical, cancellation, and catastrophic travel emergencies)

!
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Tickets:
* Five to six theatre tickets to the most exciting theatre in London
Meals:
* Nine buffet breakfasts at the hotel
* Afternoon Tea
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Tours/Excursions:
This is a sampling of options. The exact list of tours and activities will be finalized in December.
* Hampton Court Palace
* Buckingham Palace
* Covent Garden Market
* Camden Markets
* Harrods Department Store
* Tower of London
* Shakespeare’s Globe Theatre
* British Museum
* Victoria and Albert Museum
* Tate Britain Museum
* British Library
* Museum of London
* Ceremony of the Keys
* Chinatown
* Guildhall Roman Ruins
* Leadenhall Market and other Harry Potter sights
* Borough Market
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Total trip cost: $2495 - $2995 (Depending on number of students)
Non refundable deposit to hold your spot is due by September 19: $250 (refundable if trip does not
have enough participants)
1st Payment Due October 17: $750
2nd Payment Due Dec 5: $750
Final Payment Due Feb 5: TBA (depending on number of students)
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Please contact Ms. Greasby if you are interested at rgreasby@prairieschool.com or 262-752-2560.
Make checks payable to The Prairie School.

